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The r:abbit meaoorv is quiet iar,rd hot with hffa writing her dia,ry
up and ttre other won:en round the fire drinking coffee anrl eating
toast with jan or peanut butter, b,ut no marge or ordinary butter as

there is none and we a.Te p::etty broke. frve just had a ce.'m-l&ete

hor13r r*ash and feel almost hurnan' although sti1l q.u jte tired, Yesterday
was long, it lasted 24 hoursr allii I feel I must vrite it uir i--'efore

we get evicted or t}:re;ri bring cruise back in agaln, or I just f all
asleep,

'rihen I ar:r'ived yestercia,]i morning Orange Ga.te was quiet with
just a f ew woiner around. p-uth and ?enlti l.{iere just of f to Wales f or
an all vroment$ picket in support of th* miners, and the other regulars
st1ll here are Jane, HohicAnne, Jill,and Jay (still in bed) Ha.nna[,
ITelen whoqr T seen a.t other gates r &rC Blta and nrench I'red::ik. f had

a coffee tiren went ancl woke Jill anc Jay as f wanted to hear about

their time at rHettle Campr i"nside tne hase. It had l:een a ,,3rea.t

success. tetjecca i:rcught ihem prorrisions ever]i r:ip1ht and kept the
press{ inf qr:nerl r and theS' just stayed (:air1y quietly) ali the tirne.
',,,rhen the rr.in started they put iip a polythere shelter, anC **t
kept a. 1ow prof l1e when the pa.trol vehicles went roi;nd. l{hat was

really amazi-ng waa that when fony Penn lea.l,led in the llouse of f;omrons

that two wonien were li."'ing in the base, the patrols were sent out
to search for tJuliar andrl{a,tet, ancl at one time the soldiers vri-th

torches were only eight ;rards from them and their shel.ter and they

trere "sure they would be discovereo. The soldie::s went e.way, an<i tLre

next^ aa.&&Ffrb* to walk quite a lon,,r way to f'1nd someone to give
themseirres up to, es €yeryone w&s sti1l looking for themr $o they
had fun wa.nrlering rrrund anC inside bui-l-dings hefore thef i,'/ere

,iinally ar:-ested, lrone of the authorities i:eliused tha.t they had

fi:red a.t llettle ramr: for a. week, and thc*wg$8'sested that there wxs

should be a shit count taken, fhe Fritj.sh i'Oll police werentt too
keen on thls idea, i:ut the Americans did dj-scuss that an rexcrernerit

patrolt might he useci to dig up this rrital evidence. 'Till anri Jay
v/ere 1e1 out without heing cnarged and gave interviews to tirs Presst
then had s flnt3*tic party, whi-ch appea.rs to trave been very memorable!

T don,i think this is the last we shall- hear of Julia and {ate,
somehow I thirik they ha ve rnore sche:les up their sleeves or a,rmpits.

?ack at the f ire people welie ar::iving. The wum tvro w,:men who

hao heen a,r:"ested just f,or walking along by th9 {ence had been j-n

court in the morningr and also the'rtelsh crovrd^'whb l{ere done fo::
painting the road on the gate painting day. ii'hey all had fines and

seven days to pay them, hut I dontt think they hrere in any huruy to
comply,.vith the law. 1,.'{e sa,t round & talkeri and thcn the Welsh took
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Ruth and ?enni" h'ack with thern and Jane, Blla and ].went shopiling in
Thatcha.m, then went rou,nd to Red rn,liere we saw #t who lives there
now, lvith }ia.ren from l,"ersegside, and others. There was a. $eneral
feeling ii:at we were all ready for a little action that nisht, br.lt
we r,uould see hoh, it all lsent n ar:d Jane and f of iered to do nlght
wa,tch for the first part of the niEht t& Jill and Jay would take
over from us. '-'Je had a huge supiter of mixed saIad, a. ratatolrille
with t-,torthing mushrooms, and humL;,ous made by Jane . There was a strong
a.l:amarrof ga-r1ic ror.ind u$ af ter this, then Ji1l produced redcumants
and custard for pudcing. \,fe ha.d had homemade r+ine given by the
ir.rel-sh a,nd f,l"€ elrer:berry t had brought with me, but nei-ther }Tannahnor
Jane could drink as until Christmas a.s aresult of the hepatitis they
have t,oth had.

'$omen drifted off to hed and Ja.ne and f sa-t by the fire a.s it
wa$ quite a cool night with the wind blor,,ring round us, a.nd the.:-E
radio tucked in Janers t,oot, We were in the midcile of a long
inteliectual- (ha ha) conversation at a.bout lam when thr: {F made a.

stdange noi-ser rrld Jane heard tha"t the c::uise convolr had juet ?:een

ta.k..:n out of 'Iel-l-ornr o.ate. l.rre woke everl:rone up and as we learnt tiat
xoA

it^hea"ded down i,he::oao in th6 direction of Fewi:nry we thot-ight it
was worth a. try tc fin* it in my car. ife stopped at l{elloinr r,rhe:re a

tm* few iiiomen wei'e uanderin,: aa.ther unhappily aroundrand then shot
off in the I"i4 direction. I had to get more petrol in my caf, and

when we reacheti the main roundai,out. declded it '.^,'as no good just
ch*sj-n,ii after sornething that night not -re therer $o came hack home

vi"a"t=lue, to check whettrer they knew about it, then Yellow for mcre

news. liothiryr was haprening, so we wertt ba.ck to Orange where we

saw rraren who had just heen let. out of the Gate, having literally
walked into the hase at rneigf*^s they had lost the p*lto"t ! ,'airnah,

He1en, ffiA{ge*ppg and I decided to do some cutting dov,rn neer the end

of the runwal,r. ',.dhen we came near the fence from round the back path,
we'thorrrht we saw ve{f}le lilr:ht* on the runway, so }{anna and I
rieci<ied to gCI on a,nd finri out.whqt \de cou1r1. ftre lights were just

a'r't oOtfrJ -051l+a figment of our ima.gina'bior:^ *d f&ight at the end of the::urllra.y
there was a" sma.ll r;:ther unlit area. o,f fence, so I wacled in',vith
thq cuEters. Qrrite eui,;kl-li I had a worn*,n sized ho1e, then Ha.nna

took otrer ,.:nd cut the bi:rt-,ed wire, then we went across the patr,rl
peth a.nC cut the inner role of rano:" i:nd h,:.rhed wire. lde then went
back to thre cthe,"s. had a roffde and a cha.t, and decided to go in
dorrnt the runway and get as close a$ we could to Yellow to cheer up

the women there. l"aren carite with us'
1{e11,ure lrere accompanied to the hole by the tia.rkt*dg guard dogs

from the wood ya.rd, wh-ich vrerle noisSr enough to waren the enti-re base,
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but tirer:e was no one eround and vre went insicie tnroi,rgh a.li- the holes
on to the runb.la.,l.r. we walked up it hanc in h;.nd and every time we

sa,rr a ,",ehicle dri:rinri round the ro+ C, w€ f el1 ilat on our faces
until it pa.ssed. iinfortuna.Lely t-:y this time it was siartina to
get light t+j.th a. heautif'ul pink sky, so r,ve walked anrl dan*ed alons
quite t'riskl;r, i;:etting holier all the tirae. icle rnust have walked for
alrout W an hour, passing one huge ;:uilding on our left, then
we saw anothe:: -nuilding, a ha.r:r:er I thinkrand rbcided we would go round
t:ehind it towarris Yellour Sate. Bhe cars !{ere still patrolling roundthJ
and it rea,113r i,v33 light 1:-,' oot*, end onee we ran and rJi-lcked ?;ehind

$ome private cars, then went along the building, round a. corner, and

f saw a truck with a man sitting in it. There vras notliing we

could rlo excect walk pa*ct him a,nd $ay tG.ood morningr p01ite1y, then
go qn round the next corner. At thls noint f€u.l:j$-f*+€ vchicles

iOAr**9$S ur^1 r

screameo- up-alIutrnand nor€ or less sur::sunded us, ',rie didntt take a, l"ot of
notice of them, OXLSlked to two {"rr;erican soldj.ers in a truck with
a very nailt;,' looking^gun on t?re seat i-.etween them. Eventually the
po11ce rounded us uFr put iiaren, Ila.n:;a and me in the hack of one

ca.rs and .Tane and Tielen in thc other. ft appears their polieemerr
a.sLed them what the;r, 1ir.6 had f or supper r &s the ga.rlic sme11 ra{jas

oozing from every pore by tha.t time. fn fect frm su::prised they
diCnrt emell-, rather than see u$ in the end.

We were drlven at a. furious speed to ihe inter:'oga.tion rentre
near Yello+; Sate, and then p::ocessed o1* &il gne. 'rle had already
agreed that we were ,iLm.$C Jenny # nd that we lirred at
the Pea,ce Ca.mp. Jenny hel*#il i"q the wife of an HOI policeman from
the base, who has left her husba.nt anrj lives witbr us. She had had

reporter trluhle, so was more thar*, happy that we sh,oulri use her neme.

l was talren off first to ie sear:ched. f had previou*ly been tolC that
f was ar"rested f or suspicion of criminal intevlt, anci the usual guf f
about not ha"vin:{ to say an}rthing, but if I didretc etc. I was tai.-e.n

to the f,adies, a.ncl the fi::st thing I sali wa,s a \nra.$l:: hasin.llfH"f;'.H;
Tefore 156, pollcewoma.n cor:lr: rtop me I sff.a:r:ted harrina a p.:ood wash,
rny ha.nds t'hen my fa.ce, hoth of r,'hich seemed to havve a lot of l:unway
dirt adhe::in6. She was very cross ann tolt} me to ?rurry up. She tb.-
told me to ta'lse off mlr $weatdrs and undo the tor: hutton of my

tror:sers and then she g:p.ye me a quick rub do!,rn. (ff:e cutters';liere of

:#":;,.;;;:'.:;";,;",;H ::"1 -:,;: 
-H: 

:H:,"I,.;il;, 
-]lk,'iffi

da.te o"fl tiirth, 28.4.53, *stexstr pla.ce of nirth, thalfont St Pete::.
$od, I thought I was a tmthf ul person! fhen I was ta.ken b3r the
sergeant to the inter::oga.tion roomr rdhere he asked once again, name,

dete afid pla,ce of birth. l geve the same rvron$ information, then to
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everli other: qu€Stiorl, f Sa j.d lio cornment, '.T i',lf ugeC to &1-1. i:.'eI . He
n::etended to:;L,ow some surpr.'ise whe:l f refused tc i'ir:e to nis
question ol why -l""iroke intc the i,3r]o, i;ut I thought being compiet.,,]ri
nOn-Com:."ital ,,iculd spee d things UF, enr'l th., otr,e rs cOi;J-d R_Ve a gO

if tney rva.ntecl tc. Af ter all i;his vresj my first *:::-est. lfot.i need
pt:actice at thie sarne. T then ha"rl to sit t,lcv;n on the Sloor outsirle
ths of 'j-ce awa.al from tlre oth6rs, ichile tholr ,.rent th:'ouqh the sa.lrie
pl:oce,Bs. i:Ie v/ei:e not v;rth hin'i morc tha.n r-?iout ?- mihutds each, and
t?:r othe;:s were ]onked af te:: hy a :]roung cop,',er: r:t11sC Cl..iirer '.,rho
vras much f:-ir:n,:r1g/and m re relC-lled, e:{cert when llanldrrand iane ver;r'
theatrica.ll;r prete*d to he in lo,.,e, when he lookerr rer'oJ"llutel.i1 out
of t 1e 1,,:j fldOvJ. ,,ihen '.a.ren was f ina1li,r iin$she,:l l"li th, ihe sergeant
c;. il,c out to us i:.li rrrrav,,leri on tet floor ancl saiil that we \rere verlr
1i;ckp' not to t;e cha,:r:ged (minC you thr:;i hadn't a.-1.,9 to siand on as
th.'.1r" irai no *',,id enc e af: tr: ho,'' we gn t in ano 'rle^%.11 ,,i,rehd if ie:'ent
r,va.--rs oti sa.id :,rrthiine). \ie we:i'e escorted io ine $ate, sa.iC our
fare,,:el--L= tc Olive:: =.nr1 1eft.

'Ie thouztrt t'nai Yel- I Or.ni Sate wornen ',.,,ic::1d i.n gi-aC to Se.j ltf; , hut
the- lrest n0 One in s j.flht, tire;yr hqrr a.l1 i.one to ? eri anC i;l,le llir:e was
out! r.r.re na.cle ib up harl rjor1q 'ouI cg[^ee nnn' tea,.ri.thOi.ri; nilj<, and
1 1r t|:rs iime a cn-''* tr;r:ned 1rp r.:i tit a"ffcace grcirp searching I'o:: th,r'
corryo.llrr, the:r 'l-il,l., ,Ta;;' anc ^arol-e ff.pr.roJTe,1 Sercs:,' tllt€ r:oarl ,*he::e
the...,, ira.d -.l.een hiding in waitfor the convoir to retur-n and we all
got 1j"i'ts liag'4 licme. '-y this iilile it '*as 7em, ilo I had $ofte toast
and uer:l; tc I erl in the ra.h'it mea<iow. I goi r;u about llamr a$cl rrorrr

ihat it is 'sor::e'i;hing aft+;r: }p*, think its tin"re to got some ricre
sleep . fod ay i: oulrl he a,s lcng i:i si yes t e::d ay

a*rh , 25.,._-?.-€.tlt

lhe rest ci'nuei.rdal,f was cOiitijljiativel;,r quiei. ide 1:ad a 1ot of
r.isitors w:-tn fcoc ar:d s;:rm,at?tJ./, 1.:uL anpmg {'ne wciierl i,,,-lro were ltere'
rrr:r'i vrrv tho .:.i ;:ht ',."Jas a f eeling of ::estlessness 1;e(:au.fic ti:e cenYoJ)i
', UI IfI:: U T(J

wa.B ou t, anc trrerine ss throu,rltr lacr,l of s1eep. Ye a.l-l cirank a lot of
cr:f ree and tea i:^nd nir:],:ed at iood continua.li;7. It ::eal1.;tr was one of
thr:se ,Ja"",is whel it i,iould be iir;poss;ihi': to allsll{el: the quertion, rvh.at
do ;\rou rlb at Gr:eenham all da,y,,trith-?ny sort o ratlonatilli. Ahout
sj.:,ttipes I thought T would wander ofi and have a q.uiet reari or *leep,
hut ea,ch tirne f vias aboi-rt to c"io so, ,someore else wou-ld tu:'n up, antl
the cOnvel:saticn got inter+sting. 'iherrl is alsi.' en awfi,il 1r:t of
v,'al:eing.up i:nd rioi*n the r,;ad, decidrbng th.at tne washing Llp.Coes need
doingr"lire'' ust Set silille morc wooti fcr th* f i:er or ti:e '':ettle needs
fill.ing a.nd boil-ing, or vegetahl-*s ne_ed chor:.:in3 f'?= th.e everij.ng
n:ea.1. Alsn ivhen I did r;et rcunri to ttie rabiri't rneadow, l'ioi:ic Anne caille
anC i;6owed ilte her noet:.)r anrl 1re tta.d a lon.q ta1lt. She vre.s nparkline
fit and wide aivake as ihe iracl naniaXorl b'-, s1e*ptiirough mo'st of t'he
nisht on the xattress r,y tht frrer e''/-en ',vhet1 '"'is: fi"::ri:11r'*oke her in,i
a-siieci her to f rnish the r:ir"trt r.ratch at ahout ?am, she said yer she
;;ouii, th,:n jlel"l fast retx anleep until l-Cam. Sire iras e g::eat
ceil:city f or hoth f ood anil :iieei: r ari well as r+riiinE inte.restinfl anrl
r,e:trje', iil,e 0O,lmij .

T,tre 6 ec j O eC i;nat ',^le r;u:,,1 r.:rf ;riire iniete::1a.l f or a hl-ocie ad e at ihe
eni Of the r.Oad in CaSe the.r i:.ring ti.rr,' Co;1illOJr? baC,r_ ?,.',t OU::,gi;te, and
a.t about lC1n Jay, .rill, lfohicAnre anC f went to tnt plb f!, e.9r,';ilt
i::i::k, Our ::eceltion ;*'::jr"e was not I?f!ir:u]-ar1y friendly^f::on !h*
loca.;-s, and aib1rougtr it tiafi n61 ssv.dffi;*J*1r wa.imr w€ prefered to
te.ke our C::inks or:tside . At leasi I ha.<l a gocd wa.sh in the 1oo in
hot rta.ter:, ani: when i,.,e ca.rne hack, 'vf€) ioi;rtd thi: i,+'oit'ren ha.C f illed all
tlr. l:ar,,,s i,",it?r soil fo:: tnl t}o:1'lalie, anf, <jll:i,i.red iler: in the ditchr sO

We-rre.ft to'r;ied, At sop* tipe iyr tl"re evening Ja;1r and l.{ohicAnne had
cut a. hit o-1 th,.,;ia.te so ihai:,,;e cor-tld get the'titida"l lock ora it'
antj i,iohir:Anne s:rt on her t,ienks'ts ne;.ilr rile prt.cticing witri the ]<ey to
ma''i{: it 'wc:::< a,:; r:f .tici-ant11,' ;rs 1,-osirii;I-e.
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T',"=l.e next thing I l{n€t^I tr"/.r,istha.t f was being',,,'oke11 tv rrin

fal"i.i:::.cr on ay f';lce. f then lrad 'bhi-s usu;;1 p::ohliem of 
",rheth+r 

it
r,,res heii;e:: to got vret, or to suffocate. I found f ?:ad to lea.ie a
tinlf b:^Sa.thing f,n"i;n so ihe r:ain cr;llected in a pudille ne&lr the
trole , the rr poured in cl own rny }:ack I l{o t Ycrjr c or.f orti-,.t,l ? r but I
dar,*e, ti.:ult r+oke r,^ij.th e, st:iri .r,vher: it 1",i&s 1i*"ltit, to a shout from
I"ohic irnlie t 'rlucii:in I h*l1 t i-s wh;l,t sitc sni.id , Sh* hed 11o Go::t ex , and
be.r: been getting vretier aiid ti,ltter in ?re.r i;ln.nki:ts fnr well oyer
a.n i.: ol.rr. l*tie di$e.!.iellred, a.nr: I tri*cl to slesp r:gain, hut v+a"s
qui*e ,11J-:.,r to ;;et up a.t ii,bout Ltil.lf past seYen, r+he:: ti:e ::ain easerl a
l-it t1sl, f,ei drested a;:c gCI round to tl:e f ire. The ,,,'ioH*n, llohic Anne
ayrd thr: nirht ''",.ratekr, ha"ri r*ovei:i thc f.Lre Lt.r:f e:r 'bhe trees, i,:.n{i put
ttie sheiier [Fr $c tri€ huddied Llnd+]r t1:at mo::t of the rno"r'ning;.
lucirily we; ha,j trr1+rit;r of fo*ri anr: wr,,'terr s(i r;p,;--':t i'::an rrisj"ts *a
thg shit lits i.t.r1 Cil.Tt{j, ve c Ll:;.eii f ;,iri-, iri,. Cnce ag;rin f ihoug?:t
I r*or.i1,:i h,:.'.re a rce-rl , 1;ut onl;i' rili*i:l;:Li.isf * f'eu p;i'rl efj -

As it wi*n r,',led::es,:clay the"::e r"ti:s $. Hcil*3i' r:eeting at Eed r &11.1 I
a.rra.;:Eec i'rrrt I ,.,snu1d ta.l.ln Ilan:rtah;l.nd 11slen tr: tirt roundatroUt, th,'rn
-qOme 

lv-i.siti:::s t::t::i:i*rJ un ;i;iti saiC. the;r,' uor-i1r-j te-1.1e t'i:en. Ui- a w,?.ted
tO ,ii0 to tl:e i",e.nltp &ild we :;t:dr'e'.'l )r realilied tle.t '.l"i1i shclld $O tO
the rionejr rner;ii-ry; r f;o onc0 ;:.gain f '.'roke her. Ii; 3.pr.'ears trat s1:e
aird ,::rir hrcii':tt ;,:;,:t"to ?:eo untii YerJr 1r-,le a.s t,hi,:Jr hac been coll,ecting
barhed rsi:re fo:i: the hl-oc,1arie a.n[1 na.iring rcnt f1.a.pt hoies in t'he
fe::lle. 'Ihe iriea C:" tire*e is i=a,t it 'rloUliJ i:,#-ire e, iot of tirne and
r,ral-lcin:.i ii 1'le l::a.,,re r:*"1, -i'll-a::s neAr ee.ch,',1a"ie, then l,r'e Can g0 vi-eiting
otlie:: Eate:,r i,r1 tt,:iiini-1 a. s,::r;::t CU"t through t?re hase, "r:athe::'tnar:.
goin* roltr;c ii. Anyv,ia.yo Ji1l ha,ri ci,llr Tolgy 9o c*,-1f,eC'to go to
the r::errting and as shc i:a.rl this cash and Cifnrt wa.nt to be
r,,retru-riseii by oti:r,r: women, 3ot C:eened i-n her rhea-l'i+rrt I clotl:es,
ey:i p[1l a a.:r:.i I iJu'b on leatiler -j:lc,re 

.i;s, ane I r:iade il ro11ie each .for
liri" - 

The heiiVlr nOi., t^ias Cedt,::"in1y in tor";n, bi:t J;:n+ spoii-erJ the ima.ge
vi1;h fr siti::i bnt ft i,'iar stil"l- rainingr S0 once wc hilri ril.-"de oul:
d::e,;:ta.'f j-,:: nrtraiii.-:e I got tir* gJ,:1:f uili,rel-l-a fo:: Jiirt&. to hrii,f -i Cry
sTJoi t,: eiitel: ir^r th,i rljone]' boo-:;, '5o1e r:fi.ll€5:i fr:l:,: ear:ir. reie, fcoc and
.r-.o*r-o-l mnreli ir;tr: ,lf;nelrial- j:eciiests. The r:ee ting wa.s very q-uiet and
iuccessflll r' ri.Bi.i'r}1,, 'i:ccafiue af her ihe fis.sentj.r.1ri uhich cal:l€ to or.rer
,q,10.10 6re:-e wa.s only a ccuple of hu.rrii:'ed left f*:'the relriests e"nd
'bhese were ott.i clcli' :,:Ir{-'ed o-i:}. 'lite i +r-e:r'al coI:*en:ius ?'Iari very 

-
Sfn$i-1::1;;. i;lTe,.t ir:p il::io:'.'ity fc:: llOne:"i ilrll$t gO i:O','.'O:i')en tO lay fineS
fl:: tiroie w'lo cot:lCnf t flo to p::il:on. X

The :reetin;: onl;,' toolt ;-,11'out an irourr ro I dr"'r',ie flI-iar'T;i"ri"r a.nd

i{irki to T}:lr.tchirn, wb did DCni lh.rr,,f in;1 anC cains hoine. i l'ia$ abol:t to
p;o e:,r,{ hatie a quiet read when a..ianiliar rc:.rj.n,x noi;re to1cl ul:r'that
italel, -pin.lc alnd jreautil'ul- as H,,re::r ltad irrc,uiiht :!nne erd .:1allJ,' ha.ck
a.ni1 -rit?r al-so, aite:: the r.io::nenr s pic::et ior tlre nine::'s in ',rli.r1ee .

"{g""-;htir,Iei*rr.rruo, anC, ;:.-, ter e. l';,li1e :,1,,,de a sia:'t on t;ie wine 0b-:.a
hn.d "i,cu,ll:rt fltq *1re jc: 1e,,:vinr!l- on l'ri{ay, :vttJ :'j,o b eupir"#,,jifit!,lA*:-1{*
also hea.::d that the::e lta:,; r,i 1i,'t of acti',iiiy a.t Ti-dt';nr'-fti;Ehd;iit7lh
corl:,.o-:'l,ias., no it rca* fiore iheri 11''c,i";i-it -"'ould',:oi:te or:-b tor:.i,i:i:t.
An:re ihor;r;hr it 'xculil h* ;: r.looL'1. i.':*a if ,re lhecl:eC wrtt: li-l-ee"n' sc)

l"ohic $-n:re, Ia.i'ne-ra, ('r;no l{:j.,:*sc a l"itt to }lr:1.1-o:'r) a.nd I 're:'t 'i;o

Iitei;nt' hor.;se. f t r,,/as r"'eili Ca::1": irlon "irir:::e, ?rut il1ern cor-if i::rrecl
g:e a-ci;ivitlr ::el:o:':ts on hei 1- end we -.,ielLi b,=ck "Lc Ci:a.::I,fe. - Thg
1,.,,ir-r;.a.ri.:"de i,Jic'ii,1,i-np: put upr #o t htlped with t't'Lat, and wa for-;nd th+
r::tag6ed ba.r:bad r,';ire A"t:C the r'-:e.'-1 r''io;:1,;s fiashing li':lht wh1*h T e

pliiced on tcp. ty t1'lis time a lot of 1.r/oiii(:'tl l/ere ii:round r S0 *kg another
ie:-i; 'i:'e llai lrut.nee*f ,,j,P-- Q,:ir'I.e:r lo ti',:t li?i en cor:l-d le i::: if "n"Y
C;,.r}i:lhtr:*,"'Lffi.T,lrecq}.Yoyi.Ii1.;rti}}ini]]id-r",s]rtt:l
aJi:crilinl te ihe 'i3,r so T i,;er:t .Lo -nei. Af'$br a.'ooui hai-f an nor.lr I
wafi Cal-1.*d OUt oi: m*V'i-r::O'bel,'aniL rlrt':e.:: '"','eti hencte:r, "li:ich I harl
COnst::t:teci eai:Lj-er in ca.se it klrse* br;cl:;eted iown a.Fiff,in that niflht,
a,nr: w*rii; 'bo Ree wit::i yl3.s -,r z'Qi nin;t ( l?tua"ll;r.I i^re :r:t t,' i-'ed iwice
ttitlt nir;i:*-a.i"ij wa.s cii.ll-ed a';;L'te ai':H.in '.ub I cQi.Lrt::c::i:r;t,rbe: what
iooLl .*ii'ce On i"!:, i;re:.riot;s Ocrr:.::iOn)



lfi- crrvar,l *lL
.A::1r-,,,'ay^cl:uii-r€r',..'3s' l:.-Lck j.nsiie. At Flue $ate thi;: iine. f rm

sti1l not sure,?urte uhat.]j:p.;iened, as it ar:teare 'bhere we.n a good
bi*r::ac&de, hr,lt onl;,t ahcut 4sr^ffi,en. }',/er-',one lra,s yel:y ujlset, 3rist
ste.n{iirur a:r:ounrj in snal} €trolrps. Cn the lva.,r there we h.:,r.d }:assed
anout ten police r.rans, ant:.,y the tirnii we rirot bac,l tc 0range ihe.y*
ha.d; clismantled our blc*kade an* all;o ir:.e on€ at l:lellow.. iiaren,
I4ohicAnr:e and i:r',r1c others fror: F-ed fe-l-t t?:e;ir wanted ** l"::o inr:i*e
$o I eaid T:,ici":Li hl.,lp cut and f?:en hid* tt:e cutiers enci go to hed.tl/e hecl p::e'ri*us11r seen v,'here on-r--,' a, ['e'""'cuts were neededr so,riaren
and I ntarted, }:,ut thin plece was very i:rightr and r:ight at the
end CIf the internal road, which lvn.s very l.rltli-:. -,,titlt lam base traf iic.
I felt it war.; stutitl to {i,a on cuti;in.g t,he:i:e, r;o i..re all ue::.t back
to *renge, a.nri f rvent to befi.

?i, this tin're it wa.s olrce a.gain gettiirg l-i,thtr so I pulled ny
sleeping thinas our frorn uniier the no1;,rt1:enen arid &s it got hotter
sitrip;:ed of;l flore a:rd rnor"e c1*then and e::lded on top of the Gorte:l
at about 8.3A.. Jill ir: ofi to ?e::u fo::'j we*kn sc she cane a,nd sa.id
goo<;i::3rs, anri Ifffist ha-d cof llee and a na,th. ftn stear,infl hot he::e
in the rab'i;it inee.dolr, orrl ahout tj-iae lat# i*as ".:ocia.bl-r again. liy
God Irve junt chccl'leri its i:earl;,, I orclock. Good, lunch tirne.

rth , z?t]n, 28 , 293?, 2g3ll
The rest of Thursday was pretty quiet. we had va.rious post nortems
as to why and how the convoy giot hack so easily, end there was a
non violence workshop at 0rangen hut I decided to have a quiet
afternoon and a rearl in the sun. U1la was the:'e, hut we didn't
talk much. $he did say that she haci rlet/er heen'to an English :rub,
$o after supnor Reading anne, $a11y, Jane, 1I11-a anci J trrrent to the
Rockaby. lrm qot sure that it a typica.l Fubn a.s it is lrish,
very noisy, and is the onl-y pub in l{ewhury who a.ccents Greenham
women, A:ryway we ha.d a beer there and then cans back home whore
:-rotr -I{ay et al from Wales and hao ccme to do nightwatch and ha.re
a ehat. we talked to then for an hour or sor f read what I had
r,/ritten about this week, iriohicAnne read some roetry, and then rtre
went off to bed, I have aoved into Ji11 and Jayrs shelter,
although i dont t think it is going to raj.n.

Friday morning f was up in good timer &s f ha,el nromised lll1a
I {iou1d ta.ke her: to }iewbury station, and sally wanted some nei{
shoes. yyo didntt spend long there, but it really r""'as a reLief to
8et ba,clc to orange and peace and ouiet. All weeir tare have had a
steady flovr of 'risitors, sometimes just women from other gatest
but a.1sr: outsiders, who bring foorlr drink and wood, and wa:'rt a
chat. Its amazing how rnucir tlme thls takes, and there is such a
variety of both men and women. I?eligou$, usually Qualcer; &11 Indian
woman who 1s a g:-'eat heliever in Shandi non violence methods of
peacer, fieru]a.ng, h,Canda.n&Vians, }Utch, ei* etc. Som* COae on bikes,
some i$ carsr s.R* others l".ralk from the station o:: coach stop. r,le
get gifts of 1rlve13' things like grapes, or hasics like bread and
1en"bi1s and fruit ]uice. We al-l driak a fantastie a.r,rount 6r fruit
juice in this hot weatherr &nC in }iew"hury I1:oul;ht 5 cartons, tth.ich
llrer* drunk by h*1"f a clozen wofiien in a :"'ew hou::s.

In the ea.rly evening Anne,sally a.nd I rqall're* dorrm to nileenrs
to,{st the },at!,er,y rechar'Aed for the ilB, a"tid had a cup of
pepler*:1nt tea, saw th* L:rittens and horses, par:'ot, dog* f;nq cats.
Sfrb and her fanily are hecoraing more ancl mo:'e ,*up::ortive. 3e"ck
at the canp r,.re hao a couple of beors ano supner, |hen r met Hllie
off ther coh.ch. we hao dbeidea to to part of the $idgeway r,va)-k the
next Gay, ancl in the en* wqlkeo :from 1.30 untiL E.JC, then h*.d an
Indian meal in Wantage, (havinfi gone into andthen crept out of &
rathor expensive anci-too sinootil. Frencb restaurent). J dionrt
have a vei)'fio'cd nirhtr &s at soille tin* during it, I heard a
rustling, then, t Hell-o, it Jay here. f I m back. Tts q"uarter to f our.
Well T roasnrt feelinq ter:'ih1y chatty, although T r.ras in her
home. Then an hour or so la.ter t haf, ter::ible guts acl:e; $o tolent
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fo:: a. we.l-ir ri-n *iTe ::nn.ti, ihen set b), tne dead f ire f*r A. r,,rhi-le. Tirere
r,,ra.s no ni.l.h.i: w;lteh, at':tl th*::e I,,'Jfrre llo f e,,.; resioerte *i:at overlr.orto
f el-t it v,ra* unlihelpi that n:::oti:er *o11-",,rolr would 1:e hror:rii:t ou.t,
pn.rt5-C:.11.t,i'i;,' on a ;q;:.iUr:dn;r ni:' ht. Re.,l.t.lin{ ,tn:-r .:-r-::reaY"e&, jUst a,S f
1,,ias st.*rtint" io f*e1 hlun*.il a1:ilinr $o i left'n,,;'r i:,llll-nl'u"p ti:+ fire,
ai:Lf r,r*:rit b*ck to hecl whe::e I dor:ed fa::1rn.vc Err +r-'ff tirnt l^re ;,ii:t i-lp,
I4r*::.ray'etn ,gn.11;1' enc An::e a.nrJ i.ner:i.*r, r-.,ir'H.#. h;.h:$";t"io**"irriia "rn"ths nj-sht h;rU 'oner 'lrllt llEiirerlll ',','e,$ thgre. Trede:'in hac; l';l-so ,::tol1C
homt to -:'rAnce, F,;:th ntrrl Jane l'fer* sioj-nq to -ff:e::a.J.c so ri,ire 1,ire::e very
thin rin th.c ;';::ounc . We se* ;ind iel,:-l;ed f o:: a r,rhi-le, thrn loJa.u::ee:l
Ilile il,lo : deciii*d to take l;oni:) wetcr' ::ounri to ;t:ierh&.d. ],,tle 'i..ay"l{sd
at Graen;:,nri wel-]red wi-th our -$/ater *cn,.rin€rs, It wa.s i}:r fi:.st tirne
e-n;r o.i u,$ i:a.fi heen tl:ere, a::d it ir ::*aliir 1ov:1}, ni-[eq f::on any
rol,r:,]:ui lots of t:'ees an.C. hae-Li:ie:r: a.l-l rbr.rnu. t?lr: ffi i' ';lii..,.'E e.s
i* ir the nea::est noint eloni. tht f ence to the sil-+s, a.i:r: tl;e
woH$.fl ca.n l'leep ii l:lore e';.r+ rrn -"iiiat j.* ha.p''ening. Hech i;irne a- nilo
door i* r:neired an ;Llern s.-;rlj:teii 'toeff of i n so ths rf;cr;r j- ;;. r"eal.!-1, ii.;
pr"et"i,;.' ti l:lhi, a.lth,:u,;i?t tlre:rr: Cidet t Reiiirt to "l.e trrrl;r- rlolriie::s on
-ui:::d. A-Lt1:oi":,*h the::e in no qa.te at I::e::a.ld, j-S ili f,ood to l:no:ri ti:at
1"rO;xen 0,an ,,-ii,u.e th.:r ::est of ust r.'L?j:.i1in:I i i tl:-:ey{i' :Ln llilus:_iaI a.Ctj"Vj-t.-i
'i-nqir,aIrrt.r.!u u .

T'r'' "^''-^d b..:.cl: to i,ireen, the:: drove rounr:. tt:e o*;i:er eates an*r:i !j ',\ a.L .t::
gtr6i:r;e;d r*'t; sed. I:Or::.i i: rlie fi#.r,i8 1"1 s cOne s,q.1ad ve,'o*&hl-,.,,'s as we e.re
shcrt of ther:. I,ete:i: she cr:lJito r'*und t+ Lts for fiorns eo*king oi1 and
hld a xilrxsf svrir of our: lunl l tor:k "tl-lie tt ttre c,la.c[ s-!on and
caiiie bn.cir t* frnc 'l;wo i,ie::;-lan nen 'Lhe::e with :'ffureen a.n,:IBt{ffi. ihe;;i
ssr r,roa i r" tho-'r COUl* CO:. jt *.nfl ga.t '*1 tj: Ug , ani '.:,'e Ap"l:eCfj ,- hU.t tOld
ihefi t'ria* no rien ,,J,,rer:e a.l.i-owed aro:;nrl af te:: da.:i:li. llau:'een ariri f toolr
the batte::;.' to i:q recl:al:!.ie*., .l-errin,'r 'tir.c :;:iln con,'1.iin5:; (t::at ilaliit:s a
chlnEe I en* hli thr: tirnl i+'e glot hacli 'oor1 h'as lead ji, j:usanhaci gr:'f a'
sa.l^ad r &rcl I rnilde soil:e d:lessin:, for it. Tt wa.$ a gocri real-, a::d trre;g
a-l-so l-eft r"is i:ior:t o"'.'a. hot;l"e of rua !.,t1en the;rr left.

J s:houlr:, ner:ticn oil ollll w,?)r'to rTile'*nll r ntt j-li irc-.rlon*ld rtl'''o:n
J h*.crn't se*n f,:r etes. iiie h*.cl e. ta.lk ei)d s}:e tolsi iijs about a m.t.rch
to l)u,n,,,'*l1oss Po',,,er.ltation next m-tnth, anri. gave ffie the naiqr," oi a
conta.ct in Srirhto;'tr. irll tr;;i to '::et scrri* woircrr:lrom ilea.l- ir:rrol,.rec,
:rits -,ran lcolced rror.';r hatiere*, aiid jrri not silrrti'iiec. Si"nce t ,1ast
gar,rr her nh.l i:ad be*n invo-1.'ied in so nli.nl' actroirr: T car: unrJe-ystanC ,.,1h,.,r

f ca.n ns,""er nl.lle c*nta"ct ii-ith h*"r, f,n orie, she rqies i:ern,fl har::aRrerj
hy #, iant* in i'ront a.nri behind e i?-ffici a helicor;t*:' iioun* j-::r, on a,.:;d of f
tire'r**.1' o.i her: ',"reRl 5he rea.li.,i i-s. an el::i:a.zin; ''tn:.zr* ,.. 1,'iolifi.1i 61so
froin .)0r,tilejj':t"Lri3, al:f;,€ ho1d. e. heir ::ai,ilr:g l';to.i:-1;. about tr;,.infl tc -flj-nd'ij:r co$.ro:i llear Tj"dvlnrth e:id then i5oj-n:.to naf':t a r,hone call- io *ihe::
conta.cts, The: f irr:t th::ee i,hone l:co'lhn i,.rere ollt o i c-rie:: nnC l,rihri:n

slLe flor; to aecthe:i: oae ariri .id&s insicle :ia,ing e. ce"ll-, a te.n1r 'riitlt
gnn pornefl dre,,'r 'r.il) outsi.de thc i:o:: t';it'h a:ritecl ncll-*ie::e tonitinl; ou.t
of ti:c tr;r:r:et, $h* f i"ni:,hetl he:: ce.l, !- a::rl in r"troat f en-r ,','*l:t 'Lo he-r
ca,r *v:rl *::ove oif . She wer;nr t f ol-ll,ol,rerL a! ar;"1;hin3,, i:ut th.in i*
no.irt i;o :'e leaa:e'ltl ln land a.nd 3,r -he slirl n she -::".rrt hef ta-:en tO
b's ie.f*nrled h), soj.llirr::s not'bo hr."re the;l point l"illns at he:: fr.*m a.

te.nlrt
f n tir.. en,'l 1a r: t ni -ht, :"eu'.'een .'iti lirri f r..rere j cine cr -rll 'r:ottez'

.a-n,-ie.l:ro:l Llc::.tolk, tlltci:. .Iant cenn h:cl'rr ilo \,,.rc d e r:ir: =i th,'t I
vrould hc.rre tho:'l! c,nc"1 we',n,'orlld s.11. r-ilerlr-. neal: thr: fire. Jus'[ as 1r,I€

trere ah*t"it to 'c 'i;o .ncd, ,Iulie E;:rlrived ',.rith a, l:,ic;.r"*1e :'.n() fle.t -b;'::e.

A::;"'hor,'i ';"re all fla]eeo <lut r:.t:d sl r:pt lE:'-thin. ca.l--i"inil. c:irtence of each
oilt*::. i'lelu::een tol-ri ur ti:i.r: no::ltini:' ihr:t '[ht,' cvmsin.r noi-i66 ha.d
show:l ir,ri*tr irr"ie::e st in our ni,-ht wa"tciuna.t:r"$ ?:nt n,n.'li l-on6 laciiler found
b;r J*..*cr so He ha"ve just sia"rhect"ii:*n in th+ hr;cl:en end tidieo up
read;r fo;- an *vi*tion 'r,,.'l::ith nu,gt cone eoon.



3Oth, Jlst ,ruly
z3lr

}ronday ::ealIy rvas a quiet dty, apart from rTrore visltors. ,#e had

a stream of them in the a.fternoon. ell with exectly the $ame questicns.
The stxa* opening one is 'Howlong have you been here?r ano the next one

is tWha-t do you do all day?' We had a long dr.scussion arnong ourse6ves
about this and oecideu that these questions were really quite 1ogical,
as tre vlsitors wanteu to tallr to long term re,"lioents, ano not make

focls oi thernselves hy as'ring questions of other oay visitors, and

the second ouestions fo1'lows orlr to get us to talk ahout oirr.$elves
and l'inu out what makes us tick. 1n contra,st to ihemr we oo lor:k
r:rett;r sc::uffyr wo sleep irr the openr w€ break the 1aw by gettlng
into the basel .:.[d perhaps n:ost important of all, we are stil-l at
Greenna,m. i";anlr of tLre visitors have gone to other gates, and have

been slrghtly shocreu (so they tell us) that at some gates the women

are rpunkr and sit on ea.ch other's lapsl ! there is no answer to
the,,ie remarr{,s , but we just r:emind the visi tors , t,rat these woinen are
ar Greenham and rhat partir:t1ar13r on tire l'orth sic1e, the;,' have much

morfl ro nut ul v;ith in the way of evlctions and much more uncomfortaole
living conoitioris and laclr of privacy than we do *i Orange. ;ome
,;isito::u seem alrnoet hostile, out thelr uo come, ar:d without theiz'
i,relp it wouru be rlaruer f<.rr arl of us to exisr. Perhaps we are all'
there tor four own personal reasori$ as weli as cruise, ."fld r trieo to
expli"in at one rlme to sorre visitors about the enormous supFort we

get from eackr other, ario that, ror e.,iemplo, although t had lived for
2il ;rrears in Oeal ano lcrew masses of neople, if T was in troubl-e or
neeoed'he1p, I kner,s that without ooubt I only ha,d to ask almost any

wor:an fur from Greenham for help anc she woulo give it to me withollt
que$tion, and glad1y. There woulo be no excuses tha"t she sas busy

that day, or hatl relatives coming to sta3r, or a cij-nltrer ::art3r; she

woulo iUst s&y, I,"€sr conne. 't'here is a closeness which 1s har:d to
exnlain to any outsicterr wo ar safe ano secure with each other',
although there are $o fi&ulr diff.'e::ences hetlvsen us. de can, each one

of us he oursclves, ano are &cepteu as such. Anc beca-use of thls we

,become s tronqe:l.
fh? expectec evictions never camer althrugh we haa eve::3rthing

tidieO up. I{aureen even f ouno a cheque and a *-5 note in the fooo
conta"iners. Ehe chegue was very wetn hut si;ill leg1b1e, oated Frarch.
ri/e drleo it and pr"it it in the brown van. Urange Gate still ha.s an

aceount of its own ano half the money goes still go to oppresseo and

de,servinf, v,iomen in the wor1d. lrre did agree that the next amount shot.llc

be sent to tne Facil ic funa quite soon. Zolrt will make sure it gets

to the right source.
1stil1 hao stomach crobleris, so spent some time l)ting on thc
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big mdbress, taking lt eesy, 

F,$L.lodion't 
feel like eating. Iater

in the afternoon Fenr:i came b'ack*fromtflales with two vromen and Jodi.
'Ihen Jay anc u,.rbara ar::j-veo to ask if we wanteo to help in an

action at Furghfield as they expecten the Polaris missiles to be

brousht from I'aslane and wanted to -nlockaoe them. They have observers
all the walrr B.nrl once it leaves Faslane, 1t should give us enough

time to p.Tepare a recenti"onr no mati,,er what route it ta.kes, I saio
J was interestea a,no would drive others to a rendezvoux once t had

s6sgleed by rrhone to Ja:i at Jil1f s house the next morning. As it
turned out, bgr the time t had left no{alng had hap;:ened, but it was a
gooo idear &ilo we can try again. The convoy comes down south
every few weeks.

we had another musical evening, irr fact it wa* a, cretty mueical
weelc. Jane has her cel-lo, l?uth the tin whistle, gusan her mandolin,
and "l"ngie her violin. actually Ftaureen a,no i feel rather out of
things, a$ we agreed tha,t we are the rnost unrTrusical people irre know,

but the musicans all agreed tnat they had to have an audiencer so

they wouldn't throvr us out of Oyange camp. I,.eertglo the story of
r{anset anri Gretet ano we al} made the "r$ml*B*;;; ijusan san$

a blues versfon of #oldilocks and the three bears, we hao a loao of
Trish and welsh song$, then we all urif ted of f to beo. r,.iaureen

said she woulci cio night viatch, and I said she coulu wake me earl;r
and t woulc take over, lt ha,a been raining slirhtly all evenins, but
hy this time it had clea.red r $o I went to beo agaln near the f ire in
the gortex, but tire rain started again sometime in the night end f
wa$ntt all tha.t worr:ieo rvhen.r"naureen woke me at about 5,+5r so I sat

- by the fire anci ma&e coftee arLd hao a read. .r.ree got up ano decioed
to walk to Flue, then one by one, ttre oth.ers all u,rifteo ovelr to
the f ire. we hao been ::ath*r short of iuooO , but as ust:a.l we were
prlvrded for just wl'ien we neeoed it. r.isltors keep us supplied and

we have,large logs friven b;r r-;ewbury Ccuncil. r,iind J:nu tney donrt
know they p::ovioe them, but there are a load of lsork,lXperj-ence
youngsters arr:und, pickins up litter ano put'i;ing posts 1n the ground

'to stop cars being ciriven or parkeO near us, so to save them iq'ork, and

to help us, the;i bring us these posts for the fire. 'ihey are
excellent a.nd burn slowIy for age$. In return we give them cups of
tea, and when it rains, uE j-nstead of getting soakeo picking up litter,
theSr take,some from our pile a.ricl shelter with us. lts a very
good arrangement. bomoone gave us a few sacks of wooct sha.vings and

these ar:e marvellous for gedting the fi::e starteu when there is just
a pile of ash, as its been too hot to i:ave much of a fire going all
the time, but we still need hot orinks and food.
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!!,e hao fiairlr long Oiscussions ab,]ut the convoy, and what we are

going to trSr and do next time *s to blockaoe its return from inside
rather than outside the be.se. this idea of icat flaps' ma,kes sorse,
and quite a 1ot wil] i:e made, farrly SfrS*g*t"* and a.lso quite close
to the areas where the inner barbed wire rolls can be pulled back
for patrolling nurposes. This means that the cuts shouls not show

too much, and ariyway it will only be fence and wlre close h,y, that
are cut. As soon as the convoy is bror.rght out (vre will obviously try
to *top that hapr:enlng as wel1j, wornen will go insitie the base each

night anci stay all night near yellow, Urange, Blue and fndigo, which
arc the only gates that vehcl&les use, and have preparefi wrth them
paint brrrnbs, etc, and attack from inside, rather than outeide the
base. We think it shoulo wxit work.well. f have askeo tha.t as aoon

as the convoy Coes com$r ou.t, that t want to be told, and will come

to Greenham instantly.
0n Suesriay mo::ning l,alireenl olls&n, Penni- ano her w0lsh ftiends

all left, s0 P.uth, Ja.ne, Julie, Angie ano Irorraine who has come back

to live viith usrand l- rdere left. ttuth ano Irorraj-ne went for a rarater

run, whetr Jill from Reo tilrned up anri sairi they were being evicted.
ffx!f,xgs3 1r1e rusheo'rounci to get everything or€ra.n:-seo, and -Jill" went

to finC the brourn van, and i put a loau of stuff in my car, mainly'the
realliy lmportant iterns, ilke the cello, vi-o1in, and pick axe and

spade, the iirick lJane chair and oersonal possesslons. kuth and

Iorr-aine ca.me back, navlng dropped off the fu1l water containers
dovrn the roa,a, and we loaoeo fooo aJic almost everlrthiiug in' w€ saw

the ied muncher: at the enrl of the road, where it stonpea to pick up

the b ags of rubh,i*h col1':rcted nyo$orf< experlence frrenqs, then hlow

me oown rf the muncher oidnrt turn round anci g0 back along the
north srde again. We had evicteo ourselves for no reasoh! *ctua11y
we were- very glau that they haonnt comer &S we no** have a lOt of
mrni hende::s round the 'p1ace, hoth in the rabbit meado's anci also
rrear the fire. ,uring the rest of the c ay we were finding our woou

stock which we,d chucl":eu in the f,orse end unloading the va,n as

hunger overcame us. We hao (well-, the non vegans) fresh nerb scrambleo

egtrs aqd s+uneri up tinneu solrp, then Ang:.e and uulre decicled to
leaflet the $merican houses just outside the base near rlue. I said
ftd ta.ke themr &$ rhey hau a lot of wal'*in8 to oor as that night they
wanted to leaflet the $merican houses ilsioe the hase.

The cempBl along the north sicre were very empty of pos"sessions as

the women werenrt sure ttlat the muncher wouldn't be back later that
day, and T stonped on my way home at Eed to find out if the bailiffs
had evicted their secret henrter near their garden. I talked to the
reaL Jennyldilllams for a v,rhile then came back to Orange. Sudr:enly

there was a shouts from the gate and 4 wornen from Hme:r'ard came and
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joined u$, Thei, 1^1s6 been insiue the hase, leavlng visiting cards
under wind,qcreen r.uipe::s and insi0e cars. They ha.d got into the base
near the silos, havi-ng previously made their cat flapr $o just had
j-n:"e:'wire to cut, and this had been done while visiting women from
Fl-u* had created a diversion and lots o.f noise. This brea,k in durlng
br:oad rlaylight and so closre to the sil-os was reallJr greai, and they
had not benn deta.lned for more than 15 minutes after they got inside.

fr.fter the four womerr had eaten ancj had a coffee, An#ie and Julie
arrived back. llhey had been detained by the ,t"mericansx who had

eallec the police and they hacl been taker.r lnside the base for
qr.resti-oning,'. fhey told the Sxxmgw !,lr:erald women that they vranted to
go in the base that night, and they saici the;,. \rIoulo support them

and cutrand a visitor who had just arrived ,qaio she,,"nulci t*ke them

to llewburp,' to get ffiore l-eaf lets nhotocopied, as there were only a

few left.
Marge.:r:et ea,me ba"ckr so Ruth and Jane cleciried to get a lift from

me to tondon a.nd on our waSr g* drop;:ed off the -Tmerald l'iomon.

!,targaret and Anne Francis have had a hard time with thelr flyown
court case. Anne is is prison, hut l'fa::$aret was let off on a
suspended good hehavi-or serltance of four neonths. ?hey' had a very
hard time du:'ing thls trialr &s tney were kept in l{olloway ar:d had to
drive to Feading cour* every day' when they were either in cou:"t in
or in the cells. I do adnire their strerrgth, l donrt think f coulo
do it. One evening we had a talk abor.rt prison s1p,,',riences, particularly
about, the ordinarir women who were there. ft really is another wor1d,
and tiiose who had been inside all felt tha.t nrison was not the
right pla.ce f or marry of the vroinen who turn un ther:e, particuiLarly
those r,rith visa problems.

"trivin5l fireenha.m women to J,ondon is al',l,ays an amusing experience,
Jane srient a lot of time trying to wipe"/kome of the o irty peanut
butter rfhich was sti.cking to her f ace, then had a drlr teeth cleanlng
session with the brush tied rounei her neek. F"uth dr"lri-ng the
journey vias putting socks anc shoes on her filthy feet, and they
both maintaineo strongl1,. that london was onLy a suburb of $resnham,

f thlnle I a€rree with them, but I did find a bath mos{essential in
this la,rge suburb before r dic anything else.
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l0th Augus.t - 2n0 Se'ots.mher

Ha.vinq had a few totally pea.ceful da;'s in ','Iales, Orange $ate
was reality this time as l coulr: no lonser park my car 1n the usuaL

place as the council ha.ve mmw coinpJ-eted the circuit of nostsr so now

all vehicles a.re on the roa,d leadin... to the rablit mea{ggn ,fid***
1,{rarmly greeted by Reading Anne ano Sa11.y, and Euth andtrmet $usie,

"Toha.ntia and Pa.tiie, wi:o were all having breakfast,/lunch. There was

a long Ciscussion ro;1ng on about lendinq the brown van to'fellow to
take l.Ierity and other women to ?eepee Va11ey in Wales fo:' a f ew days.
we ha,d been evicted that morning a.nd one of the problems about lending
the van is that we kenp an enormous amount of gear in it. It is quite
essential at evlction time and part from that, it betongs to l,1a::jorie,
a 6uaker, a.nd we are responsible for it. l"Iel-low women are not
reknowned fo:: theie care of vehicles, but Yerity is ill and does need

a cha.nse and he1p. Anyway it was left that the;,'coulci bor::ou it as

long as vie he,d a replacernent b:hg eirough to load a.11 our stuff into,
and eriough time to io this. 1 told the women about my weoding ring
storyr and a.lso itow.t;11ie, tla.r'e and I had been tg the p1fi sY:it
festival a counle of weeks before, and they tolil me abcut ti:e welsh

Camn, swimrri.ng with the dolphin, and the a.rr:ests for wall'iing a,long. a

roadi I showed A.nne the Alternatj-ve Enerry 1eaf1et, a$ she is hoping
to go there soon and work theri-' for a couple of months a.fter Sa1ly
goes hac,t< to Ane::ica.in Cctober. We &1o'ro discussed the 10 m1ll1on
women ten daysr Brli what woulu have to be done in the walr of snit
pits. a,nd extra water sur:ply. Hveryone is q.uite convincecl that a great
many.lsomen rrill turn up and the wnole thin*.: will be a 55reat success,

but t'i:ece are going to befuar:y proi:lems. A"nart from lially goinq home,
t

Ruth and ],firanda are also r:eturning to Aiistralia and llew U ealand.
Uyange Gate wonf t be the s ame r^;ithout them, but othe:: women will
come and live instead.

.{fter a w'hile, and a few cup'$ oil ccffee, Anne and l did a water
run rouni tc Yellow, and talked to l?ebecca. John$CIn and.Js.rre }en:-:et and

some other,s. J{nlie as:iured me that T was the only women she ever got
soaked rsith on a water run, hut l don't think this is fair a$ she was

the one to srla.sh us hoth. we tnen eiid a cir"cuit as our pick axe had

been l-ent either to Blue or Red. Ilue (;ate ca;rrtp is ouite dif.lerent
now. fhe council ha.de cut piles of earth on the usual site, so the

women put wooden crosses on ea.ch mound, a.nd moved themselves back

into the r,vo,:ds in a rnuch nice:: nlace. lflhey have a fan*astic mobile
kitchen on wheels, and t?re odd benrie:r as vuel1 a$ tents' fhey look
ver;r comfo::tahle, but hacJn't got our pick wnich was rrrgently neeried

for another srrit pit. w€ w€Dt on to r:ed and the;i saiu tnat they had
borrourect the pick, but unfortunately during their" eviction, one of

,|r
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woffier:. ha.d hidden it in a safe placen but had ro'al Sofle on holiday, a,nd

theii couldn't finc it: They lent us a;rotha:' tool, *.nd then *rrowed us
thei:: new ba.throom, vrhich was really impressive. Gateisrn is gettine
stronqer, or pe::hans it shoulcl be called oneupwomanshin! 0n our way

hack, we got a counle of botiles of beer, and then hac supper, i,,'hich
v,'as quite up to sta,.dard, infact ver:y good indeed. rts getting
dark ea::lier these da.ys, and we vrere sitting round the fire, when the
familirr roar of a sports car sounde<i. Jill a,nd Jay bacir from holioay
in France. I wa$ not surprised to hear that Jill had on1;r manageo

one week in ?eru o and jumped on a plane anci come home. She and Jay
had gone to f'rance for a rveek, hut then sta;'reo three. Jt was good

to se* them hack again. rhe niliht vrateh from ,{bingrion arrived, so

we were all able tr: gofi to bed. T his is as osr:]en;ial f o:: the vigilantes
as frrr the convolr coming out, as in the past few nights, they bad

tairen pot shots with an a.ir rifle, slasheil a, tent, wnich lt"rcleil]' was

not occupiecl , burnt a.nd torn books, chuckerl stones etc. I slept
quite soundly in a ,"ery ma'lcesnift snelter near the o1d calnr fire
place 

"*A* $a1ly and Anne, harring consumefl my snqrq gf Frerlch.pl-ofrk
rrovided i:y ui11- ano,Ia.y after the heer, and *rffivious Yitril|S"""
wal;reu over anri ne*o on by a kitten.

,ee hacJ noved the fire and kitchen the othe:: side of shit plt
lane as we fel-t it was sli;:;htly more shelte#l,and a.lso r,ve coulu se*
Lrrange $ate clearer I'rom there. l uon!t think it will be so ii,ood in
the rain, but its not $o windy here and a slight cbange of scenerJi
is goor1. The kitchen tucks in nicelSr in the trees a.nd the prarn/washing

t -- : -^ --up a::ba j-s goori. The next morning I got up &rid had a go*d wash and

rjecor:ated a tree with knic'.:ers that f rrrashed, then had a word with
Anr:e and tolci her that we needed a .tlatted f10or for the triashing area,
as feet, particularlSr when wet irick,un mo:re dirt than one washes off.
1$e11 in no time at*fe"11 we made this amarln,;i bathroom. A sletted floor,
tovd- rail, clothes hooks, a 1ow table (vrhich had been given as f ire
wood the day 163ore)e-nd all that was mis:ing wa$ a top ",,^th:ich we made

from a ,rride ple.nlc. I{e put a.11 the '$oa.p, toothpaste, to,:thbrushes,
,sha.rnpso etd on it, and on the grcund the 'hody bowl', a water container
e.nd tshoi{ert whic'lr is a waterlng can. I put ai: upturned bucket to
sit on, and we errell founci a niece of mirror for the table as well.
A most elegant bathroom. The only trouhle was that rve coulunf t find
the ha.mr-";er to nall the sla-tted floor togther although we looked in
the oven of the va.n rshere it 1r: usually kept, but th* next day T found

it in the p::am. Where else woulci we keep a ham:r"er!

fln the who1e,!'riday was a very donestic day. I dld a marathofi.

washing up seftsion in the mo::ningr 8,?t the ltitchu.n in good orde::,
rnoved iirbwood nea.rer the new fire place, talked to .risito::s' picked
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ur: my book e.bnut half a dozen times, but never read nore tha.n a few
words unttt befo::e I was interru.&d or cistracted by something tha.t
was going on. Futh left that cjay, so I rnoved rny sleeping bag into
her shelter. Julie ar:rived and sometime during that day inforrned me
quite sei'iously ihat J was three tlmes her afie. God, the,t real].y ma.de

me feel goodl Jan and Leslie arrived from T{ent di;ring the evening,
and five women, the #uildford nlght watch came. Iuring the da.y we
had visitors from Hor$ham and others from Lewis, Ird wa"lked to the
phone and heard from John ihat we had been burgled and his conputer
and disb drive and been taken, and Lris water"procf Eear had been
nieked fron hj.s top box on the moped. 3y tne end of ihat nlght *y ft*-y
farth in human (nale) na.tu:"e had warn a lot thinner.

Anfle wa.s quite convincec tha.t som€thin;i was going to hap::en that
eveningr so vrent ofi"to i:ed at about 8.30 and asked:ne to wal.r,.,,her at
11.50 as tlrat is abnut the time the vigilantes are on the rrowl. F),
11pm she was back a.t t}:e carnn fire wrth ihe ni;i;ht wa.tch, so as there
were six wrfien rounrj the fire, T felt it was qulte safe to go off to
hed. I couluntt get to sleep" Pe::hans Anne had infected me wi"bh her
fears. $ome time laterr ectually L?.3Orf h*arci a. noise, something
h"itting the pgcund,quite sharply, ihen silence, f lister:ed intently,
hut the::e tra.s no sounei of footeteps running awaji". A few seconds
later:, Anne and the iiuildforri women cafite running up to make $ure the
sleenevs were 01{. ?hen I heard Ann call tI'irel t ard got out of rny

sleepinsl t,ag into mir clotl:es. 'Jhe f i:re vras at the other end of shit
pit laner oo a piece of comfl;on where itd put my tent some montirs
ago. -'i,,tre rushecl for water which rras in containers in the va,n where
Anne and J- had prit it;,,'esterday. "t. grabhed one, anri ran (we11, towards
the end stag,t:ered) r,+ith it *cwards the fire. A lar6ie a:'ea of comnon
was ab'lazen with sparlrs leaplng a,cros,s the naths. Iuckily the wind
hatl dieti down b;,r this tlme, otherwise the dari.age woulu have been rnuch

worse. ltre tried to nut water: on lt, the:-i cliscovereo tnat a"nother
quite sepa::a.te flre had been starteri iurther awa)rr and we put some

wa,ter on that. in/omen had as red the solriiers at the gate to call t}le
fire hrieade anci nolice, and the nolice ca.ne quickl;i, slthough the
fire hrigade took age-q, and when the.ri did arrive, were cel<*3red further
by the i,o,onOen posts blocking all paths round the edge of the comrnon,

The polrce inspector was ver;r concerned about the fire anri about the
vigilarrtes in general. He asked us to take note of car numhers with
;:roluling male occunants, ar:<i saia that he had had a couple of plain
clothes men rvatchi.ng the a.::ea for a fevi niahts, but vras too sholrt
staffed to patrol all the time. The fire l,y tliis time bad alrnost
died down, a.r:d the fire;:ien were beatlng out the 1a.st of the
smouthering patches. We we:e all ve.r:]r denressed by the fire, but the
next rnorning v,'e realj-sed that it had just leant across all- the tinder
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clry gorse and bracken r a:td ha.ci not done riearly so much oaffa-fle as
w€ thought. Ln fact, someone hao stactred a -cundle of fireuood
some time prevj-,rr:s1;r sn6 i.t was stlll there barely scorcheci, with
everything ktxdme bla.ckeneo round it.

y+e went back to our heds, hut r diclntt sleen rcuch. -Ln fa.ct 1

think f heard eve:ry leaf in a souare mile rustling, arid wa.s quite
fl14.d to ret up ea.::l;r in the n:orning.

It wes the first;qetu::riajr in tl':e month, wheri we rea11y get an

influx of visi.tors. Anne had beer: tell"ing un about a design she had

sesn for an oven, anti all she needed was two oil drums. well Jane

hacl seen one not far away, so we went and fetched it back to the
carrp. 1-he rollinr it back a1ong the road was th* nost fun r:art of
the exerci-se, as the instructlons as to its use were, first remove

one end. Easier said tha"n done. these thrngs always ere. .wentually
we ma.naged, blthor.rgh we ha"dn't got a big variety of tools. Iaost of
them were varir:us sized holt cutters, and the largest worked at the
cutting with a. pipe wrench and harnmer to'0u11 back the metal and

then have another go wrth the cutters. wherr" we has finishecl, w€

shoved the drum in the ditch, and put hurning paper in it to get
rid of the ke:-osine oregs and smell. Anre thought that a dustbin
for the inrier part of the oven woulo be much easie,r than a *econd

o11 cirurn" frm sure she's right.
while this nols;r $ske work was eoing orf our visitors were

ar:'lvi.ng. :'irst about a. dozen in a minihur from the >outh J,ondon

'domenr$ llospital sit in. They were g::eat. Full of storles about
hapr.eiiings t.here with the mo,st inefiectual security gue.rds anc]

;tuthority in Sterreral. They have a real hattle on their" hands, but
1,1*.eure they are strong €lough to $ucceed. ilhey produced fooC and

a. box of wine, wlrich the;r shared with us. ftm ce::tain we will meet

againr'and I promised to stay at the hospltal. sometime soon. lro did
have an,idea for an exchange vislt of hospital and ureenhe.rn wom6n.

\{e could go ihere and [ave hot bath,g (there are 47 in tire hoeprial)
and the;r,. oould have a few days in the cotlntry.

After the;,, 1eft, we ha.o a I'ew inrnutes qulet then a brightly
ccloured }:us arriveo from london. * vast number of woriisn::iled out,
and rather for:lishly f asked if arlyone woulo like a. cup of tea or
coffee. They all did. Tt felt rather tike the beglnning of the ten
million women, but ttrey were lovely, supportive and friendly, and when

they V,r€f o about to go, and woriaJt in a wheelcha,ir gave me a cound to
go towaz,rl"s soma drink for tha.t evening, J wa$ really touched, Then

Eileen turned up, $he wantei a lift to Flue to do r,vith conrnunicatlon
anrJ f took her rounri ther:e, then on back to her house. ',,{e ialked for
ages, and she said that f coulC put my car in her field during the
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ten days if I wa.ntetl to, as I am scared of something ha.plening to it.
Tt Coes sounC selfish, f know, but it is my freedom and independance.

By this time liz had turned up and Ja,rret.s siriter lanrrllr, and

Ja.y vras strl-l hovering round wond*ring h<1.,.,r Jill hacl qot on at home.

Ide r,,'ent to nhone, but Jil1 was on herolay ha.ckr &rld all seemed to
be fairllr $lq. A mea"l was prer:ared by liz, which uia,s,good, then vre

all felt vre needed a. tirink, so four of us went off to Thatchan'r ibrere

hre ar*ived at the 0fl*ex f,i-cence 2 minutes after it closed, so

rusherl to 1{ewbury, theu bacls to the cainp. We sat a:rcl talkeei and

some of the women sa.ng, ft was I&&N one of those rea"113r 6ood Orange

Sa.te evenings. ITo one r.ra-nts to leave the fire to FIo to bed. fts
good to sit there with good company on a warm suiu,r,ei'niilirt round a
ca.rn$ flre, l+i.th a drink. Ihe night watch was s?rared out, and f
stayed u"o until about 1.50. I did feel tha.t r,re misht have vlgila-nte
tr*uble asain that night, hut I vrasn't distiirbed, and slept soundly'
T got up at about 9, went to get my washing things from thc car' and

looked at the brown van. ,something odd about it. Sally r,ras near

me anrl f a*ketl her r,,ihen the back vrindoior had been,hro'iren, a.nd we

reali.sed it had bnen Cone durlnq the night. There was a hole in it
the size of rny fist, and the rest of the glasil wa.s completely cra,zed.

l{e told the othere and ti/ere sitting discuseing when it haptened r,vhen

ayt Red flate wonan came elong and saiu tha.t -qhe knew before us tha.t

the i...lass had been hroken from th* soldie::s on watch at her ga,te.

It apnears that one of tire guar& a,t our gate had seen a man do itl
.Ehe gr:ard had been talking to a couplo of the tt'omen fo:: ages and had

never mentionefl lt to them, and the incident took place vrhen t.'u'e

ii/ere all ar*.ake, fairly ea:'l]r on in thearening. I canrt be bothered to
talk to the noldie;'s, there a,renrt many- of th*m e::ounc e.n;'r1'1srr and

when J hear o-f things likr this, I reallse its a comirlete waste of
.: :.,.

time trying.,tO comnunicate with ttrem. Ue will tell- the police of
courser,and let them get information from th* guard.

Fefore ,L left T had a good wash in the bathroom a-nd changecl into
clea.n clothes for 1ondon. I hope the bathroom isntt erricted, hut it
is r,"rell ba.ck from the fire area.r so shoulcl be alriEht. $al1y and

Anne 'rrere going a little le.ter as Anr:e had to be in court in tllales

for Tuesda.y. Refmrm l,rle all had a la,te breakfast of scrambled eg,qs

and tor:st. lde,aiill a.11 meet again soon.. I plan to be back at
Crange {;ate on the lsth Septernber, wnicir is in jr.lnt over two weeks

time, rea.<J;r fo:: the 10 miliion women.

6ne a-musing thing ha.ptened on Saturda.y. I was ta,ltins to Jane

,ennett and discovered that her:li::st job on coming to Llre*nha,m was to

cl-ean or;t tlte Feter ;a::lington van ready for li,"rman anci m€r to collect.
She. agreed wrth me about the f ilth and chaos, a.nd said she was amazed

tp-
f td come back aflain, and I saio I ulas amazed she,d stayed!


